
SALE OF DWELLING AND LOT
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain deed of t-ust
made by Ernest Steed to Wm. H. Ruf-
fin, Trustee, dated May 1, 1919, and
recor4ed In Franklin Registry in
Hook 234, page 73, default having
been made in the payment of the debt
thereby scoured and demand for fore¬
closure having been made on said
ttustee by the holder of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured, the uiuicraignod
will, on

MONDAY, SLJTEMBER 21, VJ23
at the noon recess of Court, at the
Courthouse door in Louisbiirg, N. O.,
offer for sale at public auction, to the

highest bidder, for cash the property
in said deeft of trust conveyed and
there described as follows: 'That
lot of land situate In Franklin Coun¬
ty, .North Carolina, near to the town
of L'ouisburg, and known and desig¬
nated according to the Map and Sur
vey of Liberty Heights as Lot No. 1
on Granite Street which map is of re¬
cord In the Registry of Franklin Coun
ty In Book 199, page 169 reference to
which is hereby expressly made for a
further description of the sarnie, on
said lot being situate a dwelling house
It being tbe land formerly occupied
by Dock Perry and wife conveyed to
Franklin Land Co. by Wm. H. Rutfin,

Trustee uid conveyed by said Land
Co. to said parties ot the first part.
This August 24, 1923.

S-24-5t V M. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

Inactive
liver

"I k«Ti U* trooMa wNk
u laactiva Uvar," wrote Mr*.
S; Nkhoia, at 4412 Spancar
St, Houatoa, Taxaa. "Whaa
i wmaUatt c*o(Up«t*d> I wouM
taal a liit, Our la my
Mad. To gat up la »a ar»ali(with . Nglmaaa la tha haad »aa
I trambty tottag k 0*«« a w<>
that «M atoawah li Out «t orMi.
For tWi I took ntdftrTt8la*k-Drought, aad aMinut a
4owM aaa tar I tava aarar
found Mi aqua] la Mr Mvar
a«Ww. It aot oaiy iliaai
the tlT»r, hart laaraa yoa la luah
a good aonctttkxi. I Kara uud
K a Iork tiaia, wbaa fcxxMoa*
not aaan to aat wall, or Via
atoaacti la a MMa aow

JLfeWt
Thedford's

Kks't
BLACK-DRAUGHT

Ljver Mfdkine.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LOTS IN'
WOOD, N. C.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained In that certain deed ot trust
made by James Smith to Wm, H. Ruf-
flnt Trustee, dated Dec. 7th, 1913, and
recorded In Hi* Registry of Franklin
County In Book 213, page 441, default
having been made In the payment of
the debt thereby secured and demand
for foreclosure having been made on
said trustee by the holder ot the In¬
debtedness so secured, the undersign¬
ed will, on
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17, 192»

at the noon recess of Court, at tk«
Courthouse door In Loulsburg, N. O.,offer for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the propertyIn said dead of trust conveyed add
there described as follows:

"All that tract or parcel of lasd ly¬
ing and situate and being |h the
ty of Franklin and the State of North
Carolina, In the town of' Wood, and
being lots Nos. 7 and t in Colored sub¬
division, second addition on plat of
land formerly owned by 0'»t
of which Is on record In Frhnkltn
County, Register of Deeds office InBobk J (ot Maps) page 36 to which
plat for a mors perfect description
reference Is hereby made.
This August 17. IMS.

8-17-54 WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Fiecutor

ot th« estate of Warren Alnten, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, no¬
tice Is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pr«-
¦ont them to the undersigned on or
before the 3rd day of August, 1924, or
this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please come tot-
ward and make Immediate set element.
This Aagnst 2nd, 1918

W-« H. ¦. LONG, WxtT.

How YTun People Obtain a
Plump, Strong,
Rob-oat Body

"Before I took Prunltone peopleused to c^ll me 'skinny' bat now^my
name ta changed. My whole body Is
stout. Have gained 15 lbs. and am galn-and watch It work. This tegt will tell
ing yet. I look like a new man," declar
ed F. P. Smith. Pittsburg, Pa., whohad JuBt finished the Pnyiltone treat¬
ment
Would yon, too, like to quickly putfrom 10 to 20 lbs. of good solid "stay-ihere" flesh, fat and muscular tissue

between your skin,and bonus?
Don't say It can't be done. Try Prunt

tone and prove what It can do for yon.L. E_ Scoggln Is selling a good dealof Prunltone, and la giving universal
satisfaction.
More than a halt a million- thin men

and women have gladly made this testand that Prunltone does succeed, does
make thin folks fat, even where allelse hag failed, Is best proved by the
tremendous business we have done.No draBtlc diet, flesh creams, massage,oils or emulslong, bat a simple, harm¬less remedy that Is pleasent to take
and effective In results.
Take Prunltone with your meals,the story.
Our relations with foreign nations

remain friendly In Spite of all we can
do..Chattanooga Times.

If a man knows where he's going,
you can tell it by his walk.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTI.vb
PHONE 283

NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

( f the estate of E. S. Ford, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice is
hereby given all persons holding'iaims against said estate to presenttl:< m to the undersigned on or before
the- 3rd day of August, 1924. or this
notice will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All- persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
rrake immediate settlement. This
August 2nd, 1923.
S-3-«t MRS. HAZEL W. FORD.

Administratrix.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of T. C. Collins, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, no¬
tice is hereby given all persons hold-
lug claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 3rd day of August, 1924.orthis notice will be plead lit bar of
tlj»ir recovery. All persons indebted
tc said estate will please come for¬
ward and make Immediate settlement

This August 2nd. 1923.
A~D. MURPHY, Atlm'r.

Colds
LAXATTVE
cause.

E. W.

HONEST
Are yon treating jour talents

with doe credit when yon haTe
to buy an automobile etftj few
years when yon can hate a deep
well drilled with pure water,
that will stand for ages, or

hare lights or water Installed
that will last a life time.

We fnmlxh those things that
go to make np a permanent con-

renlent for hofne comfort.
"

White Pump & Well
Company, Inc.

Well Drillers and Wa¬

ter Supply Contractors.

Norlina, N. C.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Jalllis Lehman, Proprietor
Next door fo J. W. Pfrrj'i Store

8hcw n repaired while you waif. We
make a specialty ol repairing Ladlee
acd Oents One shoes.
r -

¦ ALL Wf)Mt OUAJtANTBEI)
\
Amy kind of Harnoys made to order,

Fan Bella and Pistol Holsters made
to order.

X<tdles Shoes, Sole* sewed en Sfcc pr.

Gents Shoe*. Soles sewed on fl.00 pr.

Harness Oil

Agents for Cownle fanning Com¬
pany. We can hare any kind of skins
or fur tanned for yon.

Sewing Machines and Talking Ma¬
chines repaired.

Stock and "Poultry Spice, 3 pack¬
ages (or Uc.

Til F1UIUI IBM«M U

Mrtpttoa nl Mfe m to twl hf a
totttr uiM.lty.

«*-v f s.

TURNIP SEED
We have just received a fresh shipment of Turnip

Seed, which we are selling for a very low price, any as¬

sortment you want.

For the next two weeks we will sell:

Swamp Root, large size, for 85c
Swamp Root, small size, for /45c

Let us fill your Prescriptions, our drugs are pure and
fresh. We will save you money.

P. R. Pleasants
DRUGGIST

TELEPHONE 222-J. LOUISBURG, N. 0.

Everything for the
Living Room

The year's most popular designs, both
perid and modern, are to be seen in
this present display of Living Room
Furniture.

And as usual, you will find our price a

little less than you would expect to pay.

Everything to complete aa

Up-to-date Undertaking Department.

W. E. White Furniture Co.
* ? .. .

'
A

^
Through the

^^rcC7\cc/i/^^rcAaSeS^uv
te-oo .will enroll you

and start you on
the wayto owner¬
ship. We wiUputthe money in a
local bank, at in'
terest. Each week

make an additional payment. Soon
your payments plus trie interest paid
Dy the bank will make the car yours.
So plan to get out into the fields and woods
. down to the beach or stream.the familyand you.in the Ford Sedan. It is ready for
business or pleasure anytime you step into
the driver's seat and put your foot on the
starter button.
It is a car for all weather with real comfort
for everyone. And now it is within your
reach. -Come in today.get full details.

>,

Louisburg Motor Co.-
LOnSBlRG, North Carolina

1802 1922

LOUISBURG COLLEGE
A Junior College for Young Women

With a Standard Preparatory Course of Four Years
Faculty of specially trained, consecrated Christian teachers.

Health Record Unsurpassed. Home-like Atmosphere.
SocHl Life Carefully Guarded. Athletics.

In addit-'on to the regular college courses, Classical and Literary,
attention Is called to the departments of Art, Business, Education,
Expression, Home Economics, Music (Piano, Voice, Violin, Theory,
etc.), and Religious Education.

Rates as low as consistent with good serrlce.
Send for free Catalog. For further information write,

A. W. Mohn, President, - Louisburg, N. C.

YES,
We Have Them

Tally Cards
Pencils
and

Cream For Your Parly

Aycock Drug Co.
Incorporated


